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HarYana Government

""0ftT,?::artment 
Dated:- 

oq-*lriJoff
No. I.R.-Il-Exmp/NS (W)/MgU202ll57 |' " 

.

of the punjab Shop and 6omlmercial Establishments Act, 1958 (Punjab Act 15 of 1958) read with rules

framed under the said Act, and all the powers ";;f";;ilit 
ttti. 6.hAf the Governor of Haryanabereby

exempts NIIT Ltd., l,-i+ infocity, Sector fq Cuiug":um fro-m-the operation of the provisions of section $
of the Punjab shops and co.-.t i"r Establishmenti Act, 1958 up to 31'12'2021 subject to the following

ilnuttto?i* Establishment must be registered/renewed through on-line under the Punjab Shops' and

commercial Establishments Act, 1958 on the departmenialweb site (www'hrylabour'gov'in)

2. The total no. oit o*, of work or an emptov..'in tht establishment shall not exceed ten hours on

any one daY.

3.Thespreadoverinclusiveofintervalforrestintheestablishmentshallnotexceedtwelvehourson
anY one daY.

4. The total no. of hours of overtime work shall not exceed fifty in any ole quarter and the person

employed ro,. ou.iti-" shall be puia r..unrtation at double ihe rate of normal wages payable to

him calculated by the hour. r rr^--^-^-^-+ -a .,rar,' nrqn
The Management will ensure protection of women from sexual Harassment at work place in

terms of the direction of the ilon'blb Supreme Court in the case of Vishaka & Others Vs'

State of Rajasttran vioeluof."nt dated 1j-8-1997 (AIR 1997 Supreme Court-3011)'

The Management wiff 
-irov?ae 

adequle Security _m9 
p.9per Tr.ans,p9{ A:it^try to the women

workers including *o*rin.,nptoy.r, of .onttactori during the evening/nigJrt shifts'

The Management shati execute'the security contract wittr ao appropn*tely licensed/registered

i..*rry elency including the name of the cab provider/Transport contractor.

The Management will ehiure ttrat the women .liptoy..t boariing on the vehicle in the presence of

Wffi ffi **t#=Hn$ffif*l'Xtr'tfr:lift'ii";Sil:;ilffi
tpttamiitSinghOfruililtlHti":ri""'.; oitl,, Driver, uno-iil.-of Pickup or the women emplovees fi'om the

oy" lanouicdrnmissiotTnstffill*t#fiit:il*. that the attendance Register of the securitv guard is maintained bv the

securitY incharge/management'

I l. The Managem*, *itt u-lro .nr.o" that the clriver is carrying the photo identity cards clearly bearing

his Name ind with proper address and dress'

lz. The Manage."nf .,,iitt'rnsure that the transport vehicle incharge / securitv incharge / management

has maintalned a movement register'

13. The Management rvill ensure t[at the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses'

14. The Management will ensure that the ...rg"n.y calls no' are displayed inside the vehicle' The

Management *ifiufro .irrore that the driver iill not take any women employee frst for work place

and wlll not drop last at home/her accommodation'

15. The Managem.nt *iii.nrur" that the atiurrc will not leave the dropping point before the eniployec

enters into her accommodation'

16. The Manage."nt- *1i ensure holding an annual self defence workshop/training for women

emploYees.

'*' ffi;m:Jffi::i::::."T#:ffi:::-ffi::"":::*
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Pankaj r-'^iarwal
Labour Commissioner, HarYana'


